Draft Agenda TAC 319 group meeting  
July 19, 2012  
8:00 am  
Caldwell Farm Service Center Conference Room

A. Opening of meeting (Mike Swartz)

B. Review minutes from the June 14, 2012 meeting

C. Old Business  
   1. Summer 319 Tour August 8, 2012—meet 8:45 at Caldwell Farm Service Center  
      a. Invitation list--done  
      b. Media—No media -- Linda & Melanie will write article  
      c. Brown Bag lunch--Linda  
      d. Route--Linda  
      e. Transportation – done (Troy & Robbin Finch)  
   2. Outreach  
   3. Monitor  
   4. Grant Administration  
   5. James—NRCS – GIS data & GIS monitoring website. Arc GIS cloud service-- does it fit LBWC outline

D. New Business  
   1. Possible 319 Projects  
   2. Flood District 11 proposal  
   3. Open for items to be brought forward

E. Set Time, Date and Place for next meeting